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Lincoln Knew
Tho words which he uttered over half a century ago aro as 

true now as then, and should ho an inspiration to all Americans 
Ponder woll what ho said iu addressing tho Workmen’s Association 
in 1804:

■‘Property is the fruit of labor: property is desirable; is 
a positive pood in the world. That some should be rich 
shows that others may become rich, and hence is just en- 
courapement to industry and enterprise. Let not him who 
is houseless pull down tho house of another, but lot him 
work diligently and build one for himself, thus by exam
ple assuring tha t  his own shall be safe from violence) when 
built .”

Work and Save
There has never been such an opportunity for remunerative saving 
as now; when a few dollars, spent, ivi I buy so little ’ "  
invested will yield such large returns " "

, and if saved and
. ........ ..........  j ---- ................. . ........... .. When you are templed to
buy something, ask yourself if you can do without it.

Come In and Talk it O v e r ,

T H E

First National Hank
of S P E A R  M A N

V Speaks COLTS LOSE TO GUYMON

Fly season is here. iV a n t  to warn j T1|C Colts lost their game with the 
|the people of Spearman and vicinitv | high-salaried team from Gu.vmon 

if the danger of an epidemic of fever 
[this summer and full. Clean up

WILL SOON BE REAL RAILROAD

[about.vour premises Produi • ■mui- 
[tury conditions as much as pos-dMe. 
[Take all precautionary measures to 
[avoid contamination by iliis Anv- 
[tliing that a t trac ts  sw a in s  of ilu-s 
[ should be eliminated Dig deep pits

played at the Spearman hull park last, 
Sunday afternoon. The score was 5| 
to to. Hess 1 lays pitched a game] 
that would do credit to a big leaguer, I 
but the l.iys did not get behind him! 
in the pinches. Guymon lias a great 
ball team, even if this is the first game 
they have won this season, having lost

and board up solid the bark wails of, five .straight. It will be nip and tuck 
outhouses.

[dark place
[ quent applications of same as a <ll> ! These town.- have strong salaried teams

Flies will not enter 
Keep lime and make fr-

witli T< xiioinii, Elkhart and Guymon 
during the remainder of the season.

[ iufectant. Careful attention to Hie 
precautionary measures may save the 
lives of members of your families 

J . II HANKY.
Health Officer of Hansford County, 

Texas

and each of them will do their utmost 
to finish the season the champions of 
the southwest. Texhoma went to Am
arillo Sunday and administered an 
awful drubbing to the Elks’ team of 
that town. . ---- --

Tit roe Real Good O nes

Copeland Brothers show will giv’e |  
three more performances while In j 
Spearman, us follows: Tonight, "No ;
Man’s I,and; ’̂ jia-nrTsTlt.y matinee, .'l:0>> 
p n*,- ,‘iO-it‘ii Thorne:” evening "T he ' 
Girl and the Outlaw ’’ The sb >w goes 
from here to Sliaimck

Booker came up to tlm tmd of the 
line Wednesday afternoon aud 
mixed matters with the home team at 
Spearman hall park. The ralri inter- 
ferred with the game in tins eig^li in
ning. driving tlio players and spreta- 
t >rs to shelter. They returned to tlm 
park after the shower ur.d finished 

fall nine inning game, the final score

B A R K L E Y  3A. F.

I n s u r a s x e e ^ 7
A g e r a c y

Writes insurance on growing 
crops against loss and damu .<■ 
by ha'I, in the best old li’-.e 
companies in the United states 
Limit, $40 per acre. We rep
resent no mutual companies

Our business Is conducted on 
principles of honesty, ta tr  deal
ing and dependuolu sorvico If 
you are not already a customer, 
we invite you to become one, 
with tho confidence that you 
will find the above to be true.

A  R  X L  E
SPEARMAN 
Phone 37

mg 10 to 4 in favor of Spearman, 
j ' l ’he Booker hall team is composed of 
1 fine fellows and Spearman fans 
I would be glad that they would come 
: often to play the Colts. The team 
was behind Hays in tills game. How 
ever, tho errors made proved to be 
quite expensive Booker made one 

I earned run, three being made on 
errors.

The Colts will play the Hooker. 
Ok’hliomn, team hero next Sunday, 
.1 une i;{. Spearman has defeated 
bis team twice this season, hut they 

huvu’ii mu.-I) stn nger team this trip 
aud ornmisi-to give our homo hoys 
un interesting ru., for their money.

On r-Vnliy. June 18, the Colts will 
Ig , to G u nion and do their host to 
io .cn mi mutters »iih that high-salar

ied leu m.

The Colt management is sorely 
vexed at a few per sons who persist 
in sneaking into the ball park and 
witne-sing the games .without paying 
ih" admi ss i on charges. The players 
and managers are working without 
pav; no one is making money out or 
these ball games, which are staged 
merely to furnish the people of Spear
man and vicinity good, wholesome 
entertainment, and no one should 
kick on the admission fee.

S h e f f w i n - o ' ^ t S l i ' a m s

Paint - -
T h e  Kind You Have  
a lw a y s  U sed

liiS A  C L A S S  S Y  B T S E L F

Com plete  line of House Paint, 
Floor  Paint, Stains and V a r 
nishes.

Taralae Tanlap. Taralae

Hale Drug Company
SPEARMAN

Tho Store with the Up-Town Set vice

The branch line of railway running 
from Shaltuck, Oklahoma, to Spear
man, built and operated by the Gan
non Contracting company, will be 
turned over to the Santa l*’e Railway 
company on the 15th inst., it is reliably 
reported. A party of Santa Fe offi
cials, consisting of A. G. Wells of Chi
cago, vice president; It. J. Parker of 
Amarillo, general manager of Snptn 
Fe western lines; D. S. Farley, super
intendent, and J. W. Walter, construc
tion engineer, came out over the line 
Monday afternoon in a special car, ar
riving at Spearman at 8 o’clock. They 
made the run from Shattuek to Spear
man, a distance of 81 miles, in three 
hours, which would indicate that the 
track is really in fairly good shnpe, 
and ready to lie operated as a real 
railway. Mr. Mathews, of the Gannon 
Contracting company, was also a mem
ber of this party. The news of the 
turning over of this branch to the 
Santa Fe company will he gladly re
ceived ail along the line. Freight rates 
will lie lower and toe service will im
prove in every way. The Gannon 
Contracting company have operated 
trains over the line from the time the 
rails were laid, but the roail bed was 
in bad condition and it lias been a 
difficult task. However, the service 
has been a great benefit to tiie coun
try, and tiie contracting company arc 
due a vote of thanks for doing the 
best they could. Now, when the mail 
is sent ovt r this line it will he a rail
road in fact. The Hansford County 
Chamber of Commerce lias been work
ing on this mail proposition for several 
months, and we are informed by the 
secretary, I’. A. Lyon, that some action 
on the matter will doubtless lie taken 
in the next few days. Mr. Lyon lias 
been in correspondence with the heads 
of the railway mail service for this 
section and recently received tiie fol- 
lowing notification fr in lh a tIH ra r t '  
inent: “ We will endeavor ton iav e
inspection made of tho line between 
Sliattuck and Spearman as soon after 
tho company inaugurates regular 
service as it is possible to do The 
de;r rt nent iviiui.es that personal in
spection and report ho made of each 
case of this character before mail 
service is ol'iciall, established over 
any new rai way line ”

Tills will b tho first railroad which 
opei site's a jir t of its line in suother 
state .(i be op rated by i he P. Vc S. F. 
lines. About eight miles of the 
Spearman branch aro in Hie state of 
Oklahoma.

The traffic, department of the Santa 
Fe at Amarillo lias forwarded the 
rate exhibits covering the new line to 
the turill publishers of St. Louis and 
Dallas and the rates will he published 
immediately, etlectivo on .luueld.

Mrs. Hicks I.. Wilbanks and little 
daughter arrived from Dnlhart Satur
day.

FOUND—An exhaust pipe for jit
ney. See Shorty Short, on the Bud 
Bennett farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hester were in 
from their farm out southwest, Tues
day trading and looking after business 
matters.

I.ec J. Allen and \V. J. Morris, good 
farmers from the edge of .Ochiltree 
county, were trading in S$c: 
Tuesday.

carman

Judge James H. Cntor, W. B. Hart 
and ltutledge Henderson and little 
daughter Ethel Linda were in from the 
upper Palo Duro country Tuesday.

J. It. Garner came from bis home 
at Harper, Kansas, the latter part of 
last week to visit with his son Alva, 
at their home tlirce miles southwest of 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Suffer came in 
from Chicago the latter part of last 
week and are guests at the Geo. L. 
Roland home, five miles south of 
Spearman. Mrs. Suffer is an aunt of 
Mrs. Roland.

Clark Snivel}’ is having the resi
dence formerly occupied by B. V. An
drews in Hansford thoroughly over
hauled and when finished it will he a 
mighty nice home. It will he occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hale.

Roy Womble is using crutches this 
week, the result of turning the corners 
too sharp while making an attempt to 
stretch a three-bagger into a home 
run in the hall game last Sunday. 
Itov lias a real bad foot, but the Injury 
is improving nicely.

J. W. Griggs, erstwhile proprietor 
of tiie Suitorium in Spearman, was 
here Monday settling up his affairs, 
preparatory to moving to Wichita, 
Kansas, where iie will make his home 
in the future. Mr. and Mrs. Griggs, 
arc nice young people and the Re
porter regrets tlint they are leaving
Spearman. V A y  ^

u
K

WILMETH-COPELAND

Dn Sunday, June 6th, at high noon, 
occurred the wedding of Miss Ruth 
WiJmeth to Finis M. Copeljfhd. The 
wedding took place at tiie ranch home 
of tiie bride, twelve miles northwest of 
Spearman, the ceremony being per
formed by Rev. S. Walsh Franklin of 
Texhoma. The bride is well known to 
everyone in this section. She grew to 
womanhood on tiie Wilineth ranch in 
the Grand Plains community, this 
county, and except the years away at 
school, has spent her entire lifetime 
there. Miss Ruth is one of Hansford 
county’s most popular and accom
plished young ladies. She attended the 
Panhandle Agricultural Institute and 
Clarendon college. At the lntter place 
she met the groom and there the 
courtship began which ended so hap
pily last Sunday. Mr. Copeland is a 
fine appearing young man. He is not 
well known in this county, but lias 
the reputation of being a splendid 
young fellow, and he looks the part. 
The happy couple will leave the latter 
part of this week for Memphis, Texas, 
the home of the groom, and from there 
will go on an extended bridal tour to 
central and southern Texas.

The Reporter joins their many 
friends in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Cope
land much happiness and prosperity.

HARVEST HANDS
Farmers who will need help in har

vesting and threshing their grain crop 
during the coming harvest season, 
should notify P. A. Lyon, secretary of 
the Hansford County Chamber of 
Commerce at an early date. Let Mr. 
Lyon know how many hands you will 
need, when you will need them and 
how many days it will take to harvest 
your crop. This is an important mat
ter and should he attended to at once.

A fine baby hoy was horn to Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Hays on Tuesday 
night of lust week.

The high price of gasoline and silk- 
shirts is going to keep many young 
men out of business for years and 
years.

LOST—One open-face gold watch, 
on'the Speurmnn-Texhoma road. Find
er will please leave nt the Reporter 
office and receive reward. 26tf

P. M. Maize is in Amarillo this week 
attending federal court as a petit 
juror. J. A. Riley was called there 
last week as a member of the grand 
jury.

Sec N. W. Ricker at the offices of 
Townsend & McClellan, Spearman, for 
oil leuses near the Whitsel No. 1, now 
being drilled. This well is about 22 
mile's southeast of Spearman. 26tf

The Misses Alpha and Wilma Mor
ton came from Dumas with their un
de, It. W. Morton, Tuesday, and spent 
several hours in Spearman. Mr. Mor
ton intends to move his family here 
in the near future.

Sam H. Stephenson returned Tues
day from Duncan, Oklahoma, where 
he spent the past two months visiting 
with relatives. His father, S. H. Steph
enson, sr. returned with Sum and will 
make his home in Hansford county.

J. W. Pike returned Monday from 
a visit to Washington county, Arkan
sas. We do not know th a t this is the 
former home of Mr. Pike. We only 
know that he has been there visiting, 
and returned to his home near Spear
man Monday.

Summer begins Monday, June 21, ac
cording to custom, precedent and the 
general order of tiie coming and going 
of the seasons, but it certainly got a 
good leud Monday and Tuesday of 
this week. We are living in a fust 
age, and possibly summer has moved 
up a couple of weeks.

Rex Westerfield of the Panhandle 
Lumber Company,. left Monday for 
Follctt, where he will look after the 
interests of the company while the 
manager at that place takes a vaca
tion. Rex is un all-round man and a 
jolly good scout and makes a hand 
anywhere the company puts him.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Horne came in 
from Beaver City Monday to look 
after business matters and visit the 
town. They brought nlong the new 
manager for the Horne Grain Com
pany nt this place, Billy Moore, who 
is taking the place of C. E. Cook. 
Mr. Cook will return to his home nt 
Beaver City.

Jitnmie Winterhalter, mechanic who 
came two weeks ago from Kansas City 
to accept a position at the Monroe 
Gnrnge, returned to the city Tuesday 
morning in response to a telegram 
stating that his wife was operated on[ 
for appendicitis on Saturday and wns 
in n serious condition. Mr. Winter
halter will return to Spearman as soon 
as his wife’s health will permit.

Every Man’s 
Reason Says

“SA VFx j  1, JL f  JLrf

But every man does not save, 
ures are made.

That is where fail-

Are you intending to be a failure.
There always lies in front of every man a sure road 
to success and that is by the saving route. Think of 
what a fortunate thing it would be if you could walk 
into our banking institution and find there all the 
dollars wasted in years past.
That cannot be done now but you may begin saving 
now and enjoy it later.

Guaranty State Bank
SPEARM AN, TE X .

UNGRATEFUL UNCLE SAM

When it became necessary for Uncle 
Sam to raise the billions of dollars 
necessary in the prosecution of the 
war against Germany, the first tiling 
our leaders did was to enlist the help 
of the country newspapers. The 
weekly papers throughout the land 
printed page after page of free matter 
and thought nothing of it. The gov
ernment is still sending out enough 
matter, which it expects printed free 
of charge to fill every weekly paper 
in the land every week. But now the 
weekly papers are at war—fighting for 
their very existence. The print paper 
situation brought about this war. Job
bers can no longer fill orders for print 
paper, and without it the country 
papers must suspend. The big daily 
papers send their representatives to 
the mills and buy the entire output. 
The country papers depend on the 
jobbers for their supply, and when the 
jobbers can not fill their orders they 
are down and out. The country pa
pers—the boys in the forks of the 
creek—came to the front loyally and 
without a murmur and helped raise 
the money and army which defeated 
Germany. Now it is up to Uncle Sam 
to come to the rescue of the country 
papers. Something can and should be 
done. If something does not happen 
to relieve the situation the days of the 
old home paper are few. The Re
porter is supplied for possibly four 
months. After that—without some
thing happens—is, we don’t know 
whnt.

CHURCH NOTES

Last Sunday there were fifty-one 
present at the Union Sunday school. 
The crowd is increasing rapidly, but 
there are others who should join and 
everyone is cordially invited to come 
next Sunday nt 10 o'clock. The Sun
beam Band meets at 5 o’clock in the 
afternoon and all parents are urged 
to send their children to the Baptist 
church at that hour each Sunday. Bi
ble stories and songs make this band 
very beneficial to the child. Prayer 
meeting at 8 p. in.; everyone wanted. 
Rev. Y’ounger of Dumas preached a 
fine sermon Monday night and, those 
absent misled a treat. -

Judge C. C. Beck was in from his 
farm and ranch on the north flats 
Tuesday.

OIL WELL DRILLING

Whitsel No. 1, in Roberts county, 
Texas, was spudded in about ten days 
ago and the drillers report very satis
factory progress. This well is being 
put down by Messrs. Foster and Null, 
old and experienced oil men, and they 
have unbounded faith in the venture. 
They are offering acreage and leases 
to the amount of about 2,000 acres 
near this test and N. W. Ricker is in 
Spearman this week, with headquarters 
at Townsend & McClelland’s real es
tate office, prepared to explain the 
workings of the company and just how 
they intend to put down a test well 
near Spearman. They have an attrac
tive proposition and many of our cit
izens are becoming interested in it. 
It is now an assured fact that oil will 
be found in the Spearman country and 
Foster and Null are said to own as 
inviting leases as can be found in the 
southwest. The Reporter wishes them 
much success. Through the efforts of 
these pioneer oil men "a fieldwtyjl fi
nally be developed in the southwest 
and possibly it will make an oil town 
of Spearman. We all know what that 
means, so everyone should be interes
ted.

YOU
need something for 
the
Kidneys,
Liver 
and Blood.

Nature’s
Remedy

2 5 c v 5 0 c ,  $1

Take one tonight. Yon 
will feel better in the 
morning.

HILLHOUSE
d r u g  c o .

The Peeple With the 
Goods

SPEARMAN, - TJEXAS

F arm and Ranch 
. LOANS

Any size tracts and at prices and terms to suit. 
Spearman town lotsand acreage-—deairablo lecations.

Oil Leases
I am in the market for Oil Leases.

Money
Unlimited amount of money te loan on Farms and 
Ranches in Hansford, Hutchinson and Ochiltree coun
ties. Interest rat'*, and settlement options vary at
tractive.

•  ■

Write for information

■ ■

J . R. COLLARD
[■■nation SPEARM AN, T E X A S



y o u  a re  fa n cy  fre e  
when y o u  s e le c t a  

* Bom Tailored s u i t -  
size or price doesn’t  
limit your choice.

\  S e v e ra l hundred  
^ d e p e n d a b l e  B o r n  

woolens are offered 
in every conceivable 
weave and coloring— 
to be made to your 
measure, in the style 
you like best.

A t a price of $35 or 
$40 w e offer v e r y  

^ unusual values.

P- M. Maize 
if & Co.
: ' DRY G O O D S

G R O C E R I E S

ned the Key to 
wn Front Door.

n rent ii money gone. Money paid out on a 
. s a v e d — and earning interest every day in cem- 

,:t and pride of possession. Think of the future;
.iddies in a little home that is all your own,

jot and unfrequented by landlords.

n to the rumors you hear to the effect that 
Hals is going down. It is our honest and 
v;ill be no material change In the price of

years.

i.-.nt and will be glad to give you advist 
building plans. Wheneveryou find it con- 

llk with us. We also have phetographi 
o-story and bungalow homea and you are
any time you wish.

A HOME
to announce to the public that our summer 
o.ii has now begun to arrive. We received 
coal and also a car of nice nut coal. We will 

Don't fail to come and look this coal over

COa

Phon-

vnxi d- 
rizs, or •;.... 
svre dag. I ‘ 

:n l  wor’:. 
>t o i r  

■22t(

our th r e sh in g  
; ii I n o w .  W e  
ve  a big su p p ly  
-n d  it is  in our  
ad w h e r e  w e  

build s h e d s ,  
2 o ffer in g  it at 

2 p r ic e s .

LL GRAIN CO.
O M a S, Manager

~ pearman

HEAD
re-cleaned.

Vlixed and Ground.
“ lo c k s  or crushed blocks.

our cream.

s E l l H

S P E A R M A N

v Spearman
Rooming
House

•

Nice, comfortable  
Rooms.

Clean Beds.

Rates reasonable.

West Side Main  
Spearman

T .  H. Taylor
Proprietor

Cedar posit; good size and good /
;-.«vj quality. v  c

; ! %VfUTEBOUSE LUMBER CO.

* Coleman’hollow wire lighting sr»- 
i lew for sale at a bargain. " J

MB- * 1 jtf  HILLHOUSE DRUG CO

v?

rg v%
t . L & J

SL

um

A W A Y , Manager.

. Phone 16 .. TEXAS

obbs Auto ^3

Dealers In

DODGE BROTHERS  
MOTOR CARS

Place Your Order With Us for Cars.

m em b er  we carry a eomplete line of 
Miiard” Storage Batteries.

' ryton, Texas

ARKIN & SON
Guaranteed

omobile Repair Work
Acetyline Welding 
Battery Repairing

oil the

||hevrolet ”
AUTO and TR U C K

you out with any kind of t  Chevrolet Y®® 
Also a completa line of Chevrolet partti 

ics and supplies.

I our new garage in Weet Spearman and let ®# 
..in the merits of this wondarful car.

viLLARD STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE



John L . Hays, Dealer, Spearman

jo m #  H O E itK  P t& m m m
s c * !

SERflfyAN ̂  Masten Street #

prove tiie ex a a co^t put into their construction in their free
dom from trouble during ordinary mileage, but it is AFTER  
that mileage when they show the real stuff that is in them.

Local users are getting 10,000 m iles frequentiy-som e of
them 15,000. Is it any wonder that these motorists are our 
best salesmen?

R em em ber the

Test out a Horse- ? S 'SAoe 
Shoe on the “busy 
wheel of your car”
— the right rear.
It will give you a 
new idea of the 
tire s e r v i c e  you 
have a right to 
expect.

MATERIAL THAT RESISTS ACID

New 8ubstanee, Duroprene, It 8ald to 
Bo Adapted to a Wide Range 

of Uaea.

Recent acid-resisting materials In
clude such notable products os silica- 
ware, Iron rich In silicon, monel metal 
and various other alloys. Not least 
Interesting is duroprene, obtained by 
the chlorination of rubber, and resist
ing reagents that readily attack rub
ber, such as ozone, nitrous and nitric 
acids, hydrochloric acid, etc. Describ
ing It to the Liverpool section of the 
Society of Chemical Industry, Mr. A. 
Larnble stated that It can be ob
tained In the solid state as a white 
amorphous powder. It Is soluble in 
benzine and coal tar naphtha, carbon 
tetrachloride, and trlchlorethylene, but 
the ordinary varnish Is a 10 per cent 
solution In benzine and solvent nnph- 
thn. This varnish dries quickly, leav
ing a colorless, transparent film. The 
very thin film has been Immersed for 
days In caustic potash, caustic soda, 
ammonia and the mineral acids—hy
drochloric, nitric nnd sulphuric—with
out sign of decomposition, and It is 
quite insoluble In alcohol, ether, petro
leum oils, and paraffin. Being also 
highly Insulating and very adhesive, 
duroprene Is adapted for a wide range 
of uses. It serves as anti-corrosive 
varnish or paint, for lining steel pe
troleum tanks, and wooden alcohol 
vats, for building up electrical con
densers, as colorless lacquer for bright 

1 metal work, and as a gas-tight cement.

VOYAGE FAMOUS IN HISTORY

0 .  R-. U P P E R
Contractor and Builder. Estimates Given

RApalr work promptly at-endi-d to. No job too large or 
too small. Residence one block west of Moving picture show 
building. Spearman, Texas.

TAKE NOTICE
Parties who are hauling wood from 

my pasture on the Palo Diiro must 
discontinue the practice at Von'ce or 
prosecutions will follow. Trespassers 
will be prosecuted to the full extent 
of the law.

Hunting and fishing on my prem
ises is also positively forbidden.

MRS. JOS. W. JONES, 
23t4* Spearman, Texas.

There are 
No

INSURANCE MEN
*

In Heaven or Hell

iSMiii. FORE YOU DIELdl.

MISS EVA ALEXANDER

Spearman, Texas -

Wooden Paddle Wheel Steamer, the 
Golden Age, Paved the Way for 

the Mighty Megantlc.

Departure from Sydney recently of 
the White Star liner Megantlc for Liv
erpool by way of New Zealand, the 
Panama canal, the West Indies and 
New York, recalls her historic fore
runner of 1S54, says the New York 
Tribune.

The vessel, the Golden Age, was a 
wooden paddle wheel steamer, belong
ing to the New York and Australian 
Steam Navigation company. The In. 
tentlon of the company was to run six 
vessels “via Panama,” the Panama 
railroad, capitalized at $7,000,000, be
ing the connecting link on the then un
divided Isthmus with the West India 
Royal Mall Steam Packet company, 
running from Southampton.

The Crimean war, yellow fever on 
the Isthmus and other causes con
spired to defent the company’s plans. 
The Golden Age was commanded by 
Lieut. David D. Porter of the United 
States navy, who afterward became 
famous as a Union admiral during the 
Civil war.

The Golden Age left Melbourne for 
Pannma via Sydney and Tahiti, May 
5, 1854. She reached Sydney on May 
11 with 300 passengers. Her cargo 
Included a consignment of gold dust 
and she reached England In 60 days.

New Idea in Ventilation.
The Ayrton antigas fan, which, ac

cording to Munsey’s Magazine, may 
revolutionize all our systems of venti
lation, is based on the principle that a 
fan should be brought down shnrply 
from the perpendicular to the horizon
tal, and thus drive the nlr forward In 
steady puffs nnd set up n fresh cur
rent from the rear. The Inventor, who 
Is an Englishwoman, 1ms given public 
demonstrations In London with glnss 
models of dugouts and tunnels from 
which the fan readily expels the smoke. 
M  one demonstration, Mrs. Ayrton, 
with a three-inch fan, sat at one end 
of a six-foot table while smoke poured 
forth from a funnel at the other end. 
The action of the miniature fan not 
only dispelled the mnoke but quickly 
gained such control over It that It pre
vented It from coming out of the fun
nel. The fan works on the hlnge-and- 
sprlng principle nnd Is constructed of 
light material. It has been used suc
cessfully in factories, theaters, mines 
and sewers.—Youth's Companion.

Airplanes in Mining Operations.
It Is predicted that the airplane 

and the dirigible will prove a great 
stimulus to the mining industry In pre
senting a means of getting material 
nnd men to and from locations which 
are known to be rich with ore and 
which are at the present time Inacces
sible. There are many such places 
known to exist, but the cost of build
ing a roadway to them would be so 
great as to be prohibitive. Attention 
to tills phase of the subject has been 
recently attracted by a report made 
by Doctor Lyon, supervisor of the min
ing stations for the United States bu
reau of mines. By this means a regu
lar communication could be main
tained with sections which are not to 
be reached by any ordinary means. It 
Is also suggested that the same means 
might be of great value for getting res
cue apparatus to the scene of mining 
disasters.

Cats and Diphtheria.
"It Is a widely accepted belief that 

cats may suffer from diphtheria and 
convey the infection to human beings,” 
says the Journal of the American 
Medical association In recounting {he 
experiments by which Doctor Savage 
proved that this Is entirely without 
foundation.
_ Doctor Savage planted vast numbers 

of diphtheria bacilli In the noses and 
throats of kittens,, but In no Instance 
did these take the disease, and within 
24 hours the bacilli were dead. Doc
tor Savage reviewed all the evidence In 
connection with epidemics of diph
theria and came to the conclusion that 
so far as It Implicates cats It la quite 
valueless.

Increase Your Poultry 
Profits ■■

Weather proof, well veatilated poultry houses keep 
chickens healthy. A healthy chicken lays more eggs. 
So the surest way to increase your income from 
chickens and eggs is to see that the chickena are 
properly sheltered.
Wood is the best material to use for it's warm in 
winter, cool in summer and doea not hold moiature 
long. And it's easy to work. In addition to our reg
ular stock of lumber we have some of the well-known 
Long-Bell trade-marked lumber in various grades.
Let us tell you how to build the right kind of poultry 
house at moderate cost.

Decide to increase your poultry profits.

Phone 17 
Spearman

G u s  M a lle t t

We Are Now 
Ready to

Put “Pep” in 
Your Car
Our garage building, block west of postoffice, is 
completed and we have begun repairing cars.

Car troubles should be corrected at once, Delay 
only piles up more trouble and greater expense. 
Bring it to us at the first sign. We will put it 
in first class condition and fill it full of pep.

Don't delay. A small job at the beginning of 
trouble is less expensive than a large one later
on.

Our place will be known aa the

Spearman Oarage
M A L L E T T  & ETIE R

Tractor Men, Business Men, Take Notice. Without 
Question You can do no better than buy your

GAS and OILS 
J . S. CARTER

Agent for the Magnolia Petrolium Co.

Strength
Service

Co-Operation
and honeat dealings are some of the features which 
make business with them a pleasure.

W atch This Space N ext W eek. 
Always Ready to Serve You.

Magnolia Petrolium Co.
J .  8. C A R TER , Agent 

Phone 35



S m ith

portance,

J,lson "agon yard, and will conduct tlie same 
iver fresh water to your residence or piace

; — ---- - --

LUMBER
O W  I S  T H E  T I M E  T O  B U I L D

J
We will save you money on building material  
of all kind.
We have recently made some good buys and 
are figuring a closer profit than when prices  
ware lower than at present.
Everything for the Builder. Let us figure 
on your bill.

Spearman Lumb
L. D. OO ATE, Manager

Uneed - A 
L U N C H

Home Made 
Pies

Everything in the 
Short Order Line

at
A LL  HOURS

Prices Right
Good Eats for Folks 

who have Good 
Taste.

Spearman

H otH iS C oS K .B ook

JO E ’S CA FE
Regular Meals at Noon 
Short Orders at all Hours. 
Popular Prices.

DON’T  LEAV E SPEARMAN HUNGRY

SID CLARK
BARBER

First class barbers and a clean, sanitary shop. 
Three chairs: you seldom have to wait.

East Side Main SPEARMAN

V
Mr. Tractor 
M a n

We are now ready’ to
supply your needs. See 
us before buying your
OIL, GAS or KEROSENE
Delivery made to the 
country in Truck Load 
lots.

Just Phone Us Your 
Order. Phone 41.

Goodwill
Oil Go.

Spearman, Texas

H .
Manager

.. c . p ,  w o r  k s  .. ^
Attorney-at-Law

Will practice ia all courts. Special attention given to Land Practice 
and Probate matter. Abstracts prepared. Titles examined and per
fected.

Real Estate. Farm and Ranch Loans.
Notary Public

O. C. RANEY
Commercial and Live Stock Auctioneer 

Make dates at Reporter Office

Nickel Coins Again.
An Innovation In currency has bet-n 

made by the Indian government, 
' which has coined and issued nickel 
! S-anna and 4-anna pieces. Two-anna 

and 1-anna pieces have been in circu
lation In India for many y*-ar->, but 
hitherto no nickel coins of a value 
equal to the new issue have been in 
use in any country—In fact, the 8- 
anna piece is credited with being the 
highest-valued coin struck In base 
metal In the world, its recent sterling 
exchange value being 1 shilling 2 

1 pence, or 2$ cents, at normal values, 
j The Indian government was influenced 
; In its decision to issue the new coin? 
, hv the high price of silver, and It is 
| probable that one result of the lnno- 
j vation will be to cause the S-anna sil

ver coins to disappear.—Brooklyn 
i Eagle.

I_
‘ Tolerance mean* endurance, not con

cord or agreement. While we endure we 
may strive by legitimate means to Im
prove the condition that la not to our

, liking." __
Squabs and How to Serve Them.

First get your squab. The raising 
of squabs has become quite a success
ful enterprise and they are not an 

. annoyance to the neighbors when kept 
within their own domain. Squabs are 
a choice morsel, boned, stuffed and 
baked or broiled.

Game of any kind, so say those who 
are authority, should not be washed In 
water unless the gall bladder has been 
broken. Sprinkle the Inside of the 
dressed bird with plenty of black pep
per and let It hang in a cool current 
of air until needed. Then wipe thor
oughly with a dampened cloth wrung 
from cold water. The custom of keep
ing game for several days after killing 

-makes It tender and develops a flavor 
well liked by the epicure. White- 
meated game of all kinds should be 

1 cooked well done, the dark-meated 
kinds are better served rare.

A squab should be plump and pink, 
although there are those of a dark' 
color (this variety does not bring so 
good a price). Squabs are In season 
all the year.

Squabs should be drawn as soon as 
■ killed, the heads and feet removed If 

to be served at once. If the squabs 
are to be broiled, split down the back, 
wipe well, brush with melted butter or 

' olive oil and broil over or under a 
good fire, searing quickly to retain all 

: the Juices, lowering the heat ns the 
meat becomes brown. Have cooking 
as many slices of bacon as there are 
squabs and serve each with a piece 
of bacon.

' H i C U t  " ) V U * t * 4 2 .
(Copyright. 1120. W «» t »r a  X ow sp ip tr fe lo n . )------ 0------

New Smokeless Fuel.
Coalite, a new British smokeless 

fuel. Is claimed to be a natural briquet 
generating as much heat per unit as 
coal. By a process of low tempera
ture carbonization, a ton of bitumin
ous coal is made to yield 14 hundred
weight of smokeless fuel, 7,000 cubic 
feet of gas. 16 gallons of oil similar to 
crude petroleum, 3 gallons of refined 
motor spirit and 20 pounds of sulphate i 
of ammonia for fertilizer. Besides i 
making fuel -smokeless, this process 1 

. supplies b y . - r r i f - -

Things to Look for—

WHEN you buy a tractor, be sure that 
it has all the features essential to all

round service, efficiency and economy of operation. 
For instance, look for—

A kerosene engine so that you can use cheap fuel, 
thereby doing your work at the lowest possible cost;

I A  throttle governor to regulate the fuel to the load 
variations, insuring uniform speed of both tractor and 
driven machine in addition to fuel economy and saving 
one man’s time when engaged in belt work; »

, A  drawbar with a wide range of adjustment both 
ways, so that the tractor will pull any machine or imple
ment on the farm with equal advantage;

1 A friction-clutch pulley with wide face and broad 
diameter to insure full power-delivery to the belt-driven 
machine; a pulley so placed that the belt doesn t rub 
against any part of the tractor or drag on the ground;

A rear platform and full length fenders for the opera
tor’s comfort and convenience—also “safety-first features.

You will find these and other interesting features on 
the Titan 1 0 -20  tractor — the tractor that we offer the 
farmers of this community because we are convinced it 
is the best buy of any tractor on the market* Come in 
and see us when you are in town.

Andrews Hardware Co.
Hardware, Implements, Furniture, Qtieensware

„ proUuCca w  euurm ou^^ul*'1

Farm v 
Machinery

ALE

" FOR SALE
McCormick header in good condition. 

Apply to J. It. Con, Ochiltree, Tex is.
26tf

Best grade paints, oils, varnishes 
and shingle stain.

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.

MAJOR
A thoroughbred, 
saddle-stock stal
lion was brought 
to Spearman re
cently from Ten
nessee. He is of; 
the famous “Old 
Harry" stock, and 
his sire snd grand- 
sire were Blue 
Ribbon horses.
Major will make 
the season at the 
Major and vVright 
place, six miles 
south and east 
of Spearman.
TERMS—$20 to
insure . colt to 
stand and suck. 
Season is due if 
mare is sold or re
moved from the 
community,

bee this horse be
fore breeding.

1 .  B. R IL E Y  
Owner

Fordson Tractor and four- 
disc Sanders plow.

2-disc Moline plow.
Mold board gang plow.
Tandem cut-away^ disc.
Twodtow sod Planter.
Good wagon.
Three-burner Oil Stove.

This machinery is in first-class 
condition and will be sold worth 
the money.

Ed Wilbanks
SPEARM AN

The White House Transfer
Wagon Yard . DRAY . Water Wagon

y

I have lea 
the future ... „ 
business cvhi-v

Always Ready C. E. SESSIONS.

| REGISTERED POLAND CHINAS
; R'F ,‘ypc registered Roland cimtn 
i 0,,r l”gs for Also two I,red
i S° : S’ 500 l,oun*l». and one
*'“ • R ostered Poland Chinns for 
sale at all times. See or address E. 
c. Spivey, Texhoma, Okln. Farm 1'/. 
nules southwest of Lakeside school, in 
Hansford county. 26w,

Coal!! Coal!! ?
Summer storage coal A **r ^  

good lump and nut now on haoa 
more arriving each month.

. PRICES oJ I
Lump In yard, *14 00; off car,
Nut in yard, . 13.00; off car, »- *

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER

Join tha Chamber of Cciumcf**'
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L. S. CATOR, President J. E. MORRISON, Manager

Monroe Garage
L. S. CATOR & CO.

OILS Movement for "Mixed Clubs" In 
City of London.

Method H u  Been Suggested to Cheek 
Decline In Marriage Rato, Which 

la Viewed With Oonetd- 
erabla Alarm.

Gasoline
Kerosene

32 cents per gallon
21 cents per gallon

^  a.r® wholesaling gas and oils but you, Mr.- Consumer, z 
4 4 , . titled to this price. W e  sell gas and oils in large or 

quantities, just a little cheaper than competitors. Bring your 
our station to be filled and save money.

W e .are here to stay and intend to have our share of the busi 
square business dealings and fair prices will get it.

Social reformers, bishops, clergymen 
and physicians are continually remind* 
Ing us that In England we need “more 
marriage and earlier marriage.” The 
postponement of the age of marriage 
among men until thirty or the begin
ning of middle age Is not a healthy 
social sign.

In the middle class this deferment 
of wedlock Is attributed chiefly to the 
Increased difficulty In earning a suffi
cient Income to support the family. 
The same factor comes Into play among 
the skilled craftsmen who wish to at
tain a fair financial position before 
they undertake the responsibilities of 
parentage. We find, therefore, that 
early marriage Is the custom chiefly of 
the unskilled workers, casual laborers 
and the very poor.

The economic question Is not the 
only barrier to early marriage and more 
marriage In the great middle class. 
Strange as It may appear, a vast num
ber of men and women who wish to 
marry cannot find mates. Even In ' 
these days there are a multitude of i 
men who have very few women ac
quaintances, and a still larger host of 
women who rarely enjoy the society 
of men. We are apt to forget that a 
large proportion of the Inhabitants of 
the big cities are practically ‘̂ strangers 
in the gates.” Their “homes” are a 
bedroom In the suburbs, a boarding 
house or a little lock-up flat They are 
country Immigrants to the large towns, 
and In many Instances they have not a 
single acquaintance In the place.

If we are really In earnest about the 
decline of the marriage rate and the 
deferment of matrimony, we should $et 
about facilitating social Intercourse be
tween the sexes,

W e  have bought the City Garage of Dug 
Gatlin and will continue the business at 
the old stand.

Good mechanics will be on the job at all 
times to look after your car troubles.

W e  carry in stock a large line of automo
bile accessories and supplies. Come to the 
City Garage when in need of Tires and 
Tubes.

i sure that
itial to  all
ot operation.

e cheap fuel, 
sible cost; 
el to the load 
th tractor and 
ly and saving The Spearman Oil Company ..

H. B. H A C K ETT, Owner and General Manager 
.Iso manager of the Alva Roller Mills, dealers in all kinds of Grain
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WALTER K ALLEN JACK ALLEN

ALLEN  & ALLEN.
LAWYERS

Perry ton, , Texas

Farm and Ranch 
L O AN S

The Latest and best in a 
Moderate Priced Car

L. S. CATOR & CO
SPEARM AN

I make Farm and Ranch loans at a rate of 
interest to meet competition at all times.

I make a specialty of buying and taking up 
and extending Texas vendor's lein notes.

No loan too large or too small for us. 
We guarantee satisfaction.

ERANK M. TATUM W. O. STRONU

Tatum & Strong
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW 1 /Queensware

Dalhart, Texas

The first practical 
step Is the provision of “mixed clubs’’ 
under municipal control. Clubs, as they 
exist now, are simply Internment camps 
for men or women, and there Is no 
doubt that they tend to a further seg
regation of the sexes.

It is true that there are clubs In Lon
don where men and women can meet. 
But we require a very much larger 
number In the metropolis and In all 
parts of the provinces.

My own experience of mixed clubs 
is that they undoubtedly promote mat
rimony. They are a pleasant meeting 
plnce for young men and women after 
the days’ work. It Is appalling that 
thousands of youths and mnldens 
should hnve nowhere to foregather In 
the evenings and no choice between the 
lonely lodging and the streets.

I would suggest also that every mu
nicipality should establish a marriage 
bureau and provide candidates for wed
lock with Introductions.—From Conti
nental Edition of London Mall.

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
.. Lawyer ..

Suites 3 and 4 First National Bank
Building 1/

A Business May Says:
"I have just had my residence painted by the 
Tower Painting Company and altho I could 
have gotten the work done much cheaper, am 
glad I paid them their price, as I have a first- 
class job from roof to foundation. I consider 
them trustworthy workmen and their prices 
are reasonable.” R. B. ARCHER.

Guymon, Oklahoma

W ILL CROW Notice
No hunting or fishing will be al

lowed in the Diumond C pastures, or 
the headwaters of the Palo wuro, 
These lands are posted and trespass 
ers will be prosecuted.

JAMES H. CATOR & SON.

Canadian

No Fishing or Hunting
Fishing and hunting is positively HardwareGet the Best Here forbidden on the lands controlled by 

the undersigned, located in Hansford 
and Ochiltree counties, and known as 
the O’Loughlin ranch, the Simmons 
ranch and the Lindsay ranch. Tres
passers will be dealt with as the law 
directs.

HUDSON & SNYDER.

PAY NO MORE W E HAVE IT

yAVichita Beacon by the month, weekThe house that gives so-called "bargains” in grocerits 
also gives inferior goods. Inferior goods are gener
ally expensive at any price— they are not conducive 
to health and strength. We do not make a bluff at 
offering you "bargains" at the prevailing high prices 
of everything. There are no bargains any more, in 
any line. But we DO give you the beat groceries to 
be had, and no one can charge less for the quality wn 
sell. Our prices are low, considering the coat to ua 
because we have reduced the margin of profit,

Windmills, Stock Tanks, Pipe, Casing, Wagons, Wire, 
Harness and Furniture

Everything for the Ranchman and Farmer

or day, at our news stand or by mail. 
H1LLHOUSE DRUG COMPANY 24tfNotice to the Public

I will sell wood for S5.00 per four- 
horse load. It will be necessary to 
either phone or come to headquarters 
before getting the wood, otherwise 
you will be treated aa trespassers.

Positively no hunting allowed.
W. T. COBLE,

Owner of the Turkey Track ranch.

Join the Chamber of Commerce,

JACKSON BROTHERS
CUYM ONShoe Repair 

Shop ,
TexasPerryton

Bring in your old Shoes and 
have them re-soled and re
paired and reduce the high 
cost of living.

W. Z. BUTLER

John L. Hays Mercantile Co
Everything Good 
to Eat

Back of Reporter SpearmanWe Need the Money■st-class 
d worth

Pay Your Subscription

of its all-round serviceability. Equipped with electric starting and 
lighting system and demountable rims with 3^-m ch tares front and 
rear. Large plate glass windows. Generous sized doors—roomy seat, 
upholstery deep and substantial. Dust-proof and water-proof. Breezy 
and cheery in fine weather, cozy and dry in bad weather. All tne 
established Ford merits of dependability, with small cost for opera
tion and upkeep. For business and professional men who drive it 
is ideal and for touring and other pleasure driving it is the one car

Special prices on Oil Stoves for the daV8-
Why heat up the entire residence by lighting a fire 
in the range. Buy an Oil Stove.

Refrigerators and Ice Cream Freezers 
Other Summertime Specialties

Transfer
Water Wagon

II conduct the same
residence or li:aC®

Gang Plows with Sod AttachmentE. SESSIONS

Coal!! Coal!!
r storage coal A 
p and nut now on ban 
vlug each month. 

PKICES
yard, »14 00; off car, 
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J . M. FORSHEE
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Furniture
Queensware
Glassware

• Chamber of Com®er**'
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T h a t W ill 
Not L ast 

W ill N ot P ay
Long life and low up

keep expense are two 
outstanding features of 
the Rumely OilPull.

Many of the first Oil- 
Pulls built, over eleven 
years ago, are still work
ing as satisfactorily and 
economically as when 
new . "Old N um ber 
One,” the first OilPull, 
has cost its owner but 
$200 for repairs in eleven 
years.

The OilPull is built 
in four Bizes —  12-20, 
16-30, 20-40 and 30-60 
H. P.

iJ:ainview 
Hardware Co.

i  ryto n , .. T o * . « i

some one feature—either canals, lakes, j

In milder climates women seem to 
be wearing less und less. The stage Is 
noteworthy In respect to the unclothed j

best <i! oil automobiles. 
, Guymoii, Oklahoma.

You will save from 331-3 to 50 por cent on your D ry  Goods, Clothing and Grocery bills by attending the big Quit Business sale 0j

Guymon fflCLARTY Guymon
Reduce the Cost of Living
We are getting the goat of old High Cost of Living. Got  our  
prices on staples of both Dry Goods and Groceries. Get the 
other fellow’s price. Compare. See the enormous amount w e  
will save you. Buy your harvest groceries now.

6 Yards Gingham for 98c

Read a Few of Our Specials
Karo syrup, 90c; Navy Beans, 10c; Mexican Beans, 8 1-3c; 
25c can Baking Powder, 19c; large oatmeal,  2 tor 55c; 
large box crackers, $1.10; large can Crisco, $2.10; 
Wright’s Smoke, 75c; best Peaberry coffee, 4 0 c ;  good 
grade of coffee at 25 cents.

To the first fifteen out-of-town ladies entering our store on Tues
day morning, May 18, we will sell six yards of the best grade 
gingham for 98 cents.

Enns’ Best Flour, $5.98 per Hundred
goods we will sell 100 poundsWith each $10 purchase of dry 

of Enns' Best Flour for $5.98.

100 Pounds of Sugar Free
On Saturday, May 22, at 4:00 p. m., we will give someone a 

100-pound sack of pure Lane sugar. Come in on Saturday. You will still 
have time to win the sack of sugar.

This sale will continue until the entire $75,000.00 stock is gone. 
The store buiiding and fixtures are for sale. J. G. M cLARTY, Guymon

UNKNOWN TONGUE TO HIM jurisdiction of the nrchblshop of Can- feminine back and certain sections of

“Gynecologist" Was Altogether Too 
Much for the Hotel Waiter, So 

He Made It "Dentist."

Down In Park Row, ; i r. 'ace where 
8 broad and generous liberality marks 
the observance of the wartime prohibl- 
tlon law, a dozen sporting writers gath 
ered. Just casually, the other night. 
Inevitably, they began to remember 
and recount the funny things that hap
pened In Cincinnati and Chicago. And, 
of course, the discussion proceeded to 
the point where some one had to de
cide what was really the funniest 
thing, and finally It was decided that 
“Hype” Igoe’s story, which was cred
ited to Manager Hawks of the Gibson 
house, was entitled to the prize.

In keeping with modern methods, 
they have, at the Gibson, a system 
whereby employees of the hotel are 
furnished with Information about 
what Is going on In the house. It Is 
advantageous for the employees to be 
fully Informed, anyway, and It Is de
sirable that they may he able to In
telligently answer questions which 
mny be addressed to them by the 
guests. Therefore, a bulletin Is posted 
at the head waiter’s desk In each res
taurant and at other places In the ho
tel conveying general Information 
which employees should have.

Two guests arriving In the dining 
room for breakfast one morning, no
ticed a number of Individuals at other 
tables wearing badges.

“Who are those people with badges 
on7” one of them asked the colored 
waiter.

"Jess a minute, boss,” replied the 
wnlter. “All'll fin' out foh you In jess 
a minute.”

The waiter hustled over to the bul
letin board with n confident air. He 
studied around uncertainly. There 
wasn't another waiter In sight nndiWl 
dining room was all but deserted. He 
gave the bulletin board a pained and 
regretful glance. This Is what was 
posted there:

“Convention this week of the Na
tional Association of Gynecologists, 
Obstetricians and Anesthetists.”

The wnlter returned to the tnble 
where he was serving and busied him
self assiduously but silently with the 
dishes nnd silver. After he had put 
ench knife and fork In three new- posi
tions, the questioner at the table said: 
"Did you find out who those men are 
with the badges on?”

“Oh, yes. boss,” he replied. He had 
the air of one who has just casually 
overlooked a perfectly trivial matter. 
“Yes, boss,” he said, ns he polished a 
glass and held It up to the light to 
observe the effect, "dem are de—ilem 
nre de dentists.”—Cincinnati Tlmes- 
Star.

terbury. Thut dignitary, however, as 
primate of all England, Is supposed to 
possess n certnlu authority over the 
church In the whole country, lie  
takes precedence on all public occa
sions, not only of the nrchblshop of 
York, but of all the nobility save the 
Immediate members of the royal fam
ily. He crowns the king, but the queen 
Is crowned by the archbishop of York.

society seem to follow the stage. Fash
ion's ret tu n to Eve seems In certnln 
cases to be a mere matter of weeks, as 
we progress in these swiftly changing 
times.

Two Freak Checker Boards.
Probably the most extraordinary 

checker board In the world was con
structed at St. Leonards, In Sussex, 
England, In 1S91, says the Columbus 
(O.) Dispatch. It was made of solid 
blocks of concrete three feet thick 
and Its surface covered an area 25 feet 
squnre. The pieces were moved by 
hooked Iron rods, making the game 
of value ns physical as well as a men
tal exercise.

A checker hoard which was pre
sented to Bismarck at the height of 
his fame Is said to have been the 
most costly thing of Its kind ever 
made. The squares' were made of 
gold and silver Inlaid upon an ebony 
base. There were 24 "men,” 12 of 
gold nnd 12 of silver. In the center 
of each gold piece was a ruby, while 
each of tie: silver pieces was adorned 
with a diamond. The outfit was val
ued ut the time at about §150.000.

Gassing Forest Fire Impractical.
The officials of the United States 

department of agriculture have been 
In receipt of so many suggestions rel
ative to extinguishing forest fires with 
the use of gas bombs dropped from air
planes that it has been found neces
sary to issue a statement for the pur
pose of explaining that t.he scheme Is 
not feasible. For th* purpose of over
coming a detachment of men, it mix
ture of one part of virulent poison to 
1,000,000 of air would he entirely suf
ficient to accomplish the purpose, but 
fine of 75t» parts to the thousand would 
not l>e powerful enough to quench a 
conflagration. Another thing to he 
taken into consideration is the difficul
ty of divpping the bombs with the nec
essary p:c -ion. The art of striking 
a target .vith tiny degree of accuracy 
lias not been developed at tills time 
and there Is no prospect that It will 
lie sulliclentiy perfected to the point of 
becoming available for the purpose of 
lighting tires.

Picture Shew
at the Arcade 

To-Night
Friday, June 11

DON’T  TICKLE TH E  CELLIST
Happening at Detroit Shows the Un

wisdom of That Particular 
Form of Playfulness.

One should never tickle n cello play
er in the ribs, especially If he is a fu- 
moils one such as I'hilllp Abbas of the 
Detroit Symphony orchestra, remarks I wort
the Detroit .News In n recent Issue. 
Graham Harris, second violinist, did, 
and It almost cost him a lot of trou
ble, to say nothing of a new violin 
bow.

The story enme out when Hnrrls 
filed a suit for $100 In justice court 
against Abbas. It was a story of tem
perament and temper and the trouble

New England Least American.
Talk of Americanizing New England 

rings oddly on American ears. If the 
cradle of our country needs American
izing, where are we?

We think of Massachusetts as the 
heart of New England. Among tile 
states it i> "next to the Oldest." but 
n count of her present generation's 
parentage shows Massachusetts to he 
almost the b a-t American of the 4S 
states, the World Outlook states.

Tire 1910 census discovered that only 
32 per cent of Massachusetts folks 

native lioru of native parents.

American Legion Dance 
After the Show

Notice!! Notice!!
Parties needing headers or Lind 

should anticipate their wants ji.| 
chinery is going to be hard to getwr 
unless our orders are in earh »eB>" 
not bo able to supply you 
your order now »ith

ANDREWS HARDWARE CO 
Agents for McComnick and Iberia 

Machinery. ojti*

Good Coal
Rest Chandler, Colorado, coali 

$14 per ton.
12U BOLIN-HALL GRAIN CO.

Bargains
Three 1918-19 Ford touring clt,| 

Prices right. Can give turns.
ROBBS AUTO < 0, ! 

Perry ton, TusiJ

More than OS per cent were either for
eign born or were horn here of foreign 
parents. I.uter figure- would be even 
more astoun ling. *Tlie years that in
tervene between 1910 and the outbreak 
of the war saw the greatest Influx of 
Immigrants the country has ever 
known.

arose at rehearsal. Ossip Gabrilo- New Aerial Regulation,
witsch, director, was away for u few ! The smnH Australian who files n 
minutes, and the temperamental ones toy balloon or runs with his Japanese 
Indulged In n few moments of play- kite again-1 the wind may offend 
boy, not ntuslc. Hnrrls reached bis j against tin* majesty of the war pre- 
violin bow over and tickled Abbas In j cautions act. A new war regulation is-

Diversity Among Students.
The Influence of personal ability or 

mental habit on such scientific work 
as making astronomical drawings has 
been the subject of Interesting experi
ments by T. L. MacDonald at the Uni
versity of Glasgow. A drawing of 
Mars by Artoniadi, a photograph of 
the moon, and another picture were 
submitted to six students, who were 
requested to make copies hut were 
given no suggesUon as to what should 
be visible or how It should be drawn. 
The diversity of the drawings pro
duced was surprising and curious. Euch 
student showed special skill in noting

the ribs. Abbas does not care to be ' sued in February, 1920, gives power to 
tickled In his ribs and he swung a ! the naval or military authorities In tlte 
wicked cello bow to demonstrate that ! commonwealth to declare any area a 
be did not care for tickling. There prohibited area for the flying of bal- 
was n snap and the second violinist’s loons durii g nt:y specified period, 
best bow was a mess nnd a wreckage. ; “Vallooii is r :in, d as anything up to 

“Ah, ha,” shouted Harris. “You an airship. I lie reason for this nll-lu- 
have broken my bow. You shall pay.” ! elusive regulation was primarily the 

“Shan’t,” shouted Abbas. “Your j flight from Sydney to Melbourne of Sir 
qwn fault. You had no business in Ross Smith, the airman who crossed 
my ribs." They glared nnd then the the world from London to Danvln.
director appeared nnd the fight was _______ ______ _
dropped. It was taken up again via Big C row ds at Copeland B rothers 
a justice court suit. It is believed that I Show,
the suit never will ho heard. Tlte or- J .... . . , , , , r ,, ,
chestrn manager heard about it first. , . , , , . , J
He got the men together, scolded, j nl“' ht Ul ' - ll‘e o' the
fumed, nrgued, coaxed and nt last Spear,nan cmm.tiy arc thoroughly

Ford touting car, 1919 model, lor 
sa le  at the Monroe garage.

A coat of paint would help We 
sell only the best grade. [ y

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
Mrs Krskin Dillow and daughter 

Miss Fay, wete passengers on the 
east bound train Wednesday morning 
bound lor Shattuck, where they will 
spend a week with relatives.

Miss Jeflle Lackey returned Friday 
of lust week from Dallas where she 
spent the past year in school and in 
tlte employ of a large mercantile es
tablishment, and will attend the sum
mer at tlte old home, five miles south 
of Speuriuan.

The Reporter is it. receipt of a let
ter from F J. Harms, a former resi
dent of Spuarmun, in which he orders 
the Reporter sent to Modesto, Cali
fornia, route A, box 351. Mr. Harms 
stales that he and his family are well* 
pleased with their now home.

Mrs. J. H. Buchanan was a passen
ger on tlte east bound train Tuesday 
morning, bound for I’erryton, where 
she had dental work done by Dr. Jar
vis. Dr. Jarvis’ practice has grown to 
such proportions that lie can no longer 
afford to leave his home offices, so his 

j many friends throughout this section 
i must go to I’crryton when in need of 
ltis services.

Mrs. Jim Ownsby happened to a 
quite painful accident at their home 
near l'lemons on Tuesday morning, 
when site was thrown front a horse 
anti suffered a broken shoulder hone. 
She was brought immediately to Spear
man, where l)r. Ciibncr rendered pro
fessional service and Mrs. Ownsby was 
doing nicely at last reports.

Big reductlou iu prices on lurti*| 
nnd building material, Let u, f l^ | 
your bill. Spear n LumUt Co.

Miss Ruby Smith, who has spatl 
the winter in Shattuck w itli Iter sistf> I 
Mrs. M. M. Osborne, arrived Tu«djO 
to spend the summer with her fatiel 
nnd other relatives in Spearman.

Oscar McLeod has sold his dray- 
business in Spearman to Ed Sessions 
who is now operating the only dray 
and transfer line in the city. Oscar 
was Spent man's first drayman and 
he has mnde a good one. Mr. Ses
sions says lie will keep wagons und 
men on the jolt sufficient to handle 
all business promptly and in a bus! 
ness-like way Mr. McLeod has not 
decided what ho will do in th e j^ m n

Mrs J. L. Dodson came fromy 
ryton on Friday of last Week tail 
visited until Wednesdfly with 
sisters Misses Inez ami .It(He is: 
brother Max Lackey, ut tlitir 
out south of town.

/  i r .

won. They shook hands. The dam
age was settled. And harmony of 
both sorts reigned.

RETURNING TO SAVAGE DAYS?
Feathers, Furs and Jewels, Now So 

Popular, Are Reminiscent of Our 
Early Ancestors.

or gradations of shading—and the stu- j 
dent who best drew the canals saw 
the smallest number of shadings. The 
distinguishing characteristics of each 
Individual persisted remarkably 
through all his drawings. It Is con
cluded that planetary nstronomers 
may be divided Into three classes— 
distinguished by cnnal, spot and shade 
sensitiveness—and that their drawings 
should be subject to corresponding cor
rections.

Glimpses of present fashions nnd 
views of some shop windows lend to 
the Impression that the world Is. after 
all ns some commentators say, revert
ing to the savage, remarks the New 
York Evening Sun.

Women nre wearing more nnd more i post- 
feathers In their linir and more and ; Cop,

country
enjoying lo p e '  ml Brothers big 
show. ’J'lti- 1-- Sir -i i ti'.ii n's fir.st lent 
show, and it is of th* 1 i i that Spent* 
man people ni.;*ttc>;*te (.Vpeluud 
Brotbe* s hove a s*«*-.. that appeal ,  to 
U11 cl a* st s of sir*., g* , * s Tlte plays 

ting com *dv dram as 
ii- which tomauce 

t y in * milt tt wa v its 
bull  hum ,eats  The 

to t lvse  *ti en in

are clean, ini*, r 
which tfii str-i u .-> 
blends wit It cotm < 
to allow «vf no < 
actors are equal

their p.ti ts in it 
tf-nt wtv that holds 
lit* null encr to trio 

’ Mi In girl. Alverna, 
.ionnl talent, and Mr. 
coition inn, would be

Head* of Church of England.
The highest office In the Church ol 

England is held by the archbishop of 
Canterbury, officially known ns pri
mate of all . England, In distinction 
from the archbishop of York, who is 
simply primate of England. The jurist 
diction of the latter extends over 
the province or county of York, which 
Includes ten dioceses in that part of 
England from the Humber to the Dee 
and embraces the Isle of Man as well.

The rest of England Is under the

more large nnd ornate jewelry "I"”1 I hard to it* an.v muiiitry. The
their hands and In their enrs. Men nre : leading par'- r.r * i,laved l.v Mr 
showing a decided inclination to onm- ; So, lu . n . p... u *ui,b. w|,o show
ment themselves to the limit of their ■ , , . ......................., , „ , , .
purses In these days of the high cost of ' u /'•' ' ' ’ ' ’ ‘ " '* '!
clothes, and altogether anthropologists I "" ' 11 sl class, 
tell us It Is not such a very far cry , J.n fact. t!i<-r.* f* n* t •'* "o.iL spot in 
from the adornments of present-day ! 1 ,V . /  ' | l|’' ,s
civilization to that of the Nenrnntlmler
mnn or the Garden of Eden Itself.

The fashlons'bf last winter showed a 
predilection toward furs such as the j 
world has never seen since the days ) 
when they were wont raw. Both men \ 
nnd women wore them.

in glad thev me being given tin- lib
eral patruBi.gO they so richly de
serve.

NEW B1JICKS
Shipment of lluick.i just received.

Better come quick, if you v.unt one of

SEPARATOR FOR SALE
One 22x3G Avery separator, in good 

condition, for sale worth the money. 
See Cap Bernstein, on Spcarmnn-Guy- 
mon road, or address him Guymon, 
Oklahoma. 2lit4*

N ow  A rr iv a ls
The celebrated Red Star flour, every 

sack is guaranteed. *>
Stock salt in any quantity.
Sugar, as much as you want.
Onion sets.

MAIZE MERCANTILE CO

• t w e l v t h  y

Spearman vs. Hooker at the! 
Spearmrn Ball Park Sunday] 
June 13.

Linco
The words 

true now as then. 
Ponder well wha 
in 1804:

“ Property 
a positive 
shows that 
couragemm 
is hous’eles 
work diligi 
pie assurit 
built.”

Work anc
There has never 
as now; when a l 
invested will yie 
buy something,

Come In

Firs

A STORE AT

Burnside, ten mil 
man, now lias a fir. 
establishment. 'The 
management of Join 
a branch of the Me 
known as the 1- 
Company. They c 
stock of goods, ar 
making a specialty < 
the harvest trade 
change its-name tr 
postoffice is cstnbli 
postal authorities o 
of Burnside. An clt 
struction there wliic 
this year’s crop, at 
operation. Stump i 
perous community 
into a thriving eour

W. G. Spivey, l 
stockman from the 
county, was lookiti 
matters here Tuesd

Mrs. J. S.'McLuu 
Ella McGuiney, cat 
last week to visit t 
man, returning to 
day.
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A
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fore or while be 
write you a i 
grain while st 
the same policy 
shock or stack » 
ary when thresh 
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